Weird scarabs from Cretaceous Lebanese and Myanmar amber
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In his 'Biography of the Coleoptera', Roy Crowson published a photograph of a scarabaeoid from Lebanese amber which he believed to show 'features suggestive of termitophilous habits'. The whereabouts of this specimen remained unknown until Dany Azar or rediscovered it in the Paris Museum a few years ago. He then found a second specimen in Lebanese Amber, and four specimens of similar shape appeared from the recent mining of Myanmar amber. These six specimens belong to five species and show the following possible synapomorphies:

- two parallel, longitudinal rows of denticles on outer margin of fore tibia (unique within Scarabaeoidea)
- large, protruding eyes in anterior half of the head
- head as large or larger than pronotum

We will erect a new family for the species since they cannot be placed in any of the established extant or fossil family-group taxa. A cladistic analysis to determine the sister group is underway. The body shape of these tiny scarabs (1–2.6 mm) resembles subterranean carabids of the tribe Scartini, with enlarged fore-coxae and thin hind legs, a large head in relation to the pronotum, and a waist between pro- and mesothorax. They probably lived within a substratum, but the legs with two rows of small teeth and long tarsi would be suboptimal digging tools, and the protruding eyes at the anterior border of the head (unprotected since canthus is missing) would not be useful to push any substratum.

I am looking forward to any ideas about possible habits of these weird creatures.
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